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Plants of Illinois, USA 
Violaceae 
Viola pratincola Greene 
Il linois: M ason County 
40 .36684 ° Latitude 89.86636 ° Longitude 505 Ft. Elevation 
Quadra ngle: Forest City Illinois Ri ve rW atershcd 
Sand Ri dge State Fores t. Edge or Bi shop's Woods. 
Dry-mes1c sand fo rest w ith : Ouercus ve lutina. Carya cord1 form1s, and Carya tomcntosa. Rubus 
hi sp1du s, Potenttll a s1mplex, Polygonatum commutatu m. Osmorhiza Jong1sty!ts. Clavtonia 
virg111ica. Smi lax tamnoidcs. Rubus alleghcniensis, Carcx hlanda. and Carcx pensy l van,ca 
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